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Late that night she was busy with
sensors and needle.
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CHAPTER II.

Doctor Hardy recovered from his In-

juries as rapidly as could be expected
and, while he chafed somewhat over
spending his holidays under such cir-

cumstances, the time passed not un-

happily.
A considerable acquaintanceship had

sprung up between hlrn and the senior
Elden. The rancher had come from the
East forty years before, but lu turning
over their memories the two men
found many links of association: third
persons known to them both; places,
even streets and houses, common to
their feet In early manhood ; events of
local history which each could recall,
although from different angles. And
Elden's grizzled head and stooping
frame carried more experiences than
would fill a dozen well-rounde- d city
lives, and he had the story-teller- 's art
which scorns to spoil dramatic effect
by a too strict adherence to fact. But
no ray of conversation would he admit
into the more personal affairs of his
heart, or of the woman who had been
his wife, and even when the talk
turned on the boy he quickly withdrew
it to another topic, as though the sub-

ject were dangerous or distasteful. But
once, after a long silence following such
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GRAIN PRICES PAID FARMERS
Wheat, No. 1, Pw?d .... .......2.12
Wheat, No. 2, White 2.10
Rye 120
Oats .80
Beans G.OO

Potatoes, per cwt. 2.30

HAY AND STRAW
Timothy hay, Baled, per cwt. ...1.75

FEEDS RETAIL .
Bran, per cwt .2.50
Middlings, per cwt ....3.00
Cracked Corn, per cwt 4.00
Cornmeal, per cwt 3.85
Corn and Oats, per cwt 3.G5
Ground Oats, per cwt 2.80
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took eccaslon to press into tno boys
hand a bill out of all proportion to the
value of the supplies requested.

The day was introductory to others
that were to follow. Dave returned
Uie next afternoon, riding his own
horse and heavily laden with cigars,
magazines and soap,

The following day it was decided
that the automobile, which since the
accident had laid upturned by the road-

way, should be brought to the ranch
buildings. Dave harnessed his team
and, Instead of riding one of the horses,
walked behind, driving by the reins,
and accompanied by the girl, who had
proclaimed her ability to steer the car.

With the aid of the team and Dave's
lariat the car was soon righted and was
found to be none the worse for its de-

flection from the beaten track. Irene
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presided at the steering-whee- l, watch
ing the road with great intentness and a diversion, bad he betrayed himself

After you cat always take
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Instantly relieves Heartburn, Bloat-
ed Gassy Feeling. Stops food souring,
repeating, and all stomach miseries.
Aid digestion and appetite Keeps stomach

weet and tronjj. Increaaea Vitality and Pep.
EATONIC is the beat remedy. Tens of thou-aan- d

wonderfully benefited. Only coats a cent
or two a day to use it. Positively guaranteedt pleass or w will refund money. Utst a big
box today. Yon will see,
Wortley & French. Belding, Mich.

into a whispered remark, an outburst
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mil rmIrf n MM t.- -.30s Wmxiams Mr a. Co, Clcvklano. Ohio

Wortley & French, druggist

vny, ror bringing the doctor, anc
all that. I am sure I can't father
won't be able to " .

"Oh, shucks I" he Interrupted, with a
manner which, on the previous after-
noon, she would have called rudeness.
"That's nothln'. But, soy, I brought
home some grub. The chuck here was
pretty tame. Guess you found that
out last night." lie looked about the
room and she knew that he was taking
note of her house-cleanin-g, but he
mode no remark on the subject.

"Well, let's get breakfast," he said,
after a moment's pause and for lack
of other conversation. "You must be

hungry."
Dave's purchases had been liberal.

They Included fresh meat and vegeta-
bles, canned goods, coffee, rice and
raisins. He laid the last. three Items
on the table with a great dissembling
of Indifference, for he was Immensely
proud of them. They were unwonted
Items on the Elden bill of fare; he had
bought them especially for her. .But
she busied herself at the breakfast
without a thought of the epoch-markin- g

nature of these purchases.
v The doctor, who hod been resting In

the room with his patient, entered the
kitchen. Touring the setting of the limb
he had gradually become aware of the
position of Irene in the household;
but had that not been so, one glance
at the boy and girl as they now stood
In the bright morning sunshine, he
with his big, wiry frame, his brown
face, his dark eyes, his black hair, she,
round and knit and smooth, "Xvlth the
pink shining through her fair skin and
the light of youth danlng In her gray
eyes and the light of day glancing on
her brown hair, must have told him

they had sprung from widely separat-
ed stock. For one perilous moment he
was about to apologize for the mistake
made In the darkness, but some wise
Instinct closed his lips. But he won-

dered why she had not corrected him.

They were seated at breakfast when
the senior Elden mode his appearance,
lie had slept off his debauch and was
as sober as a man In the throes of al-

coholic appetite may be. Seeing the
strangers, he hesitated In his lurch to-

ward the water pall, steadied himself
on wide-sprea- d feet, very flat on the
floor, and waved his right hand slowly
In the air. Whether this "was to be un

of feeling rather than a communica-
tion.

"I've been alone so much," he said.
"It seems I have ne,ver been anything
but alone. And sooner or later It
gets you It gets you."

"You have the boy," ventured the
doctor. ,

"No," he answered, almost fiercely.
"That would be different. I could
stand it then. But I haven't got him,
and I can't get him. He despises me
because because I take too much at
times." ne paused as Jhough wonder-
ing whether to proceed with this un-

wonted confidence, but the ache In his
heart Insisted on its right to human
sympathy. "No, it ain't that," he con-

tinued. "He despises me because he
thinks I wasn't fair to his mother. He
can't understand. I wanted to be good
to her, to be close to her. Then I took
to boofp, as natural as a steer under
the brandln'-Iro- n roars to Grown his
hurt. But the boy don't understand,
ne despises me." Then, after a long
silence: "No matter. I despise my-
self."

(TO I3K CONTINUE!.)

TbinEi- .off Hanrp Smith
Grand Rapids, Uicli.

When you want flowers for
any purpose

Largest and best equipped floral establishment
in Western Michigan

Store on corner of Monroe and Division Ave.

turning the wheel too far on each oc-

casion, which gave to her course a
somewhat wavy or undulating order,
such as Is found in bread-knives- ; or
perhaps a better figure would be to
compare It to that rolling motion af-

fected by fancy skaters. However, the
mean of her direction corresponded
with the mean of the trail and all went
merrily until the stream was ap-

proached. Here was a rather steep
descent and the car showed a sudden
purpose to engage the horses In a con-

test of spee. She determined to use
the foot-brak- a feat which was ac-

complished, under normal conditions,
by pressing one foot firmly against a
contraption somewhere beneath the
steering-post-. She shot a quick glance
downward and, to her alarm, discov-
ered not one, but three, contraptions,
nil apparently designed to receive the
pressure of a foot If one could reach
them and as similar as the steps of a
stair. This involved a further hesita-
tion, and in automoblllng he who hesi-
tates Invites a series of rapid experi-
ences.. It was quite evident that the

'car was running away. It was quite
evident that the horses were running
away, too. The situation as-

sumed the qualities of a race, and
the only matter of grave doubt related
to its termination.

Then they struck the water. It was
not more than two feet deep, but the
extra resistance it caused and the
tra alarm it excited In the horses re

Store Phones-B-ell,
173

Citizens. 517S

Fim Phone.
Beli 651
Citizen.. (I2t1

157

derstood as a form of salutation or a
gesture of defiance was a matter of In

terpretation.
"Vishltors,". said the old man, at

length. "Alwaysh welcome, 'in sure,
h me." He made his uncertain

way to the water-benc- took a great
Gives a brtlliaot crlossy ahlne thatdrink and set about washing his face

and hands, while the breakfast pro does not rub oil or dust off that
anneals to the iron that lasts four
times m long as Any other.ceeded in silence. As his preparations

neared completion Irene set a place at Black Si Ik Stove Polish
is In a class by Itself. It's mora
cartfully made and made
from bttUr maierials.

Try it on your parlor
love, your cook t:ova

or your ffita runpe.If you don't finJ it

sulted in breaking the lariat Dave
clung fast to his team and they were
soon brought to a standstill. Having
pacified them, he tied them to a post
and returned to the stream. The car
sat In the middle; the girl had put her
feet on the seat beside her, and the
swift water flowed by a few inches be-

low. She was laughing merrily when
Dave, very wet in parts, appeared on
the tank.

"Well, I'm not wet, except for a lit-

tle splashing," she said, "and you are.
Does anything occur to you?"

Without reply he walked stolidly in-

to the cold water, took her In his arms
and carried her ashore. The lariat
was soon repaired and the car hauled
to thd ranch buildings without further
mishap.

Later In the day he said to her; "Can
you ride?"

"Some," she answered, "I have rid-

den city horses, but don't know obm:'
those ranch animals. But 1 would I:k

to try If I b'ul a suddlj."
"I have an extra saddle," ho said.

"But it's a man's. . . . They all ride
that way here."

She made no answer and the cubject
was dropped for the time. But the
next morning she saw Dave ride away.

the best polum you
evi-- r used, yourhardware or
pTu-- denier i

utlxrizd to re--
fund your
morxy.
There's "A

the table.
Won't yon sit down here, Mr. El-

den?" she said.
There had been no introductions.

Dave ate on in silence.
"Thank you," said the old man, and

there was something In h!s voice which
may have bten emotion or may have
been the husklness of the heavy drink-
er's throat. The girl cave It the for-
mer explanation. As lie took the prof-
fered chair she saw la this old man
shreds of dignity which the less refilled
eye of his son had not distinguished.
To Dave his father was an nfilictlon to
be borne; an unfair load laid on a boy
who had lone nothing to deserve this
punishment. The miseries associated
with his parentage had gone far to
make him sour and moody. Irene at
first had thought him rude and gloomy ;

aw n u s
vcry Drop" nil

L flashes of humor had modified that
opinion, but she. had not yet learned
that his disposition was naturally a
buoyant one, weighed down by an en-

vironment which had made it soggy
and unresponsive. In years to come
she was to know what iinguesscd
depths of character were to be re-

vealed when that stole nature was
cross-sectione- d by the blade of a keen
and defiant passion.

Mr. Elden promptly engaged the doc-
tor In conversation, and In a few mo
ments had gleaned the main facts In
connection with the accident and the
father and daughter which it had
brought so momentarily under his
roof. He was quite sober now and his

only difference between big businessTHE little business lies in the number of
units of effort and the character of ser-

vice rendered.

The laboring man is in business for himself.
He rcndeis a service by selling his time,
energy and skill.

Big business is the grouping together of a
great many units to render a greater service
by the tfforts of the individuals
and selling the results of their combined time,
energy and c4:ill.

Up to a few years ago the general public did
not understand the ideals of service underly-
ing big business. What it did net understand
it distrusted and naturally condemned.

When the Allies decided to organize their
armies on the basis of big business for a
common service 'they began to get results,

. and the world saw the benefits to be derived
from intelligent organization.

The Standard Oil Company (Indiana) is a big
business, organized to render a useful service.

The objective of the Company is to manufac-
ture the greatest number of useful products
from crude petroleum, to distribute them so

. that they are available-- to all and to sell them
at a minimum price.

The methods by which the Standard Oil
Company (Indiana) renders these services em-
brace the truest financial democracy, the most
advanced merchandising practices and ex-
tensive scientific research.

These are intended to expand the usefulness
of the Company as a public servant, by main-
taining the quality of petroleum products
manufactured at the highest standard, by mak-
ing an adequate return to those who are in-

vesting their money or their time in the busi-
ness of the Company and enabling the publicto secure their requirements of such productsat a minimum of expense.

It is this spirit of cooperation animating the
Board of Directors which enables the Com-
pany to discharge its complete obligation as a
public servant in a manner satisfactory to
its patrons.

Standard Oil Company
lndicna)

910 So: Michigan Ave., Chicago
1891

80 acre farm two miles from Belding, good buildingsfruit, can sell at a bargain.
8 acres at Cook's Corners, very level, loam soil. House

barn and out buildings.
5 acres with fruit, shade, house, barn, excellent soil.
10 acres 3 miles from Belding with house, barn and

fruit.
40 acre farm, south of Orleans, black loam soil, 8

room modem semi bungalow, hardwood finish, plateand French doors, baswnent under all, furnace heat.
113 acre farm with two good houses, good barn, best

of land and excellent location. Can sell with growing
crops and give possession at once. 2 miles from Belding,on State road.

104 acre farm in Kent County, west of Belding, good
buildings, good water supply, fine pasture and the verybest of soil. Let us show you the crops now growing on
this land. It is a fine dairy, stock or general farm.

80 acre farm in Cannon township, near the villageof Cannonsburg, clay loam soil, farm house in excellent
condition, good full basement barn and silo. Owner is
prepared to take small payment and will give any reason-
able terms on balance.

120 acre farm half mile from Smyrna, with goodhouse and barn and out buildings, good pasture lots, ex-
cellent farming ground, can sell now with owner's shareof crops on the ground.

39 acres of the best farming land in Michigan, south-
east of Belding, will sell, at a bargain.

Seven room residence on Bridge street, Oak finish,
furnace, sewer connections, modem, good bam or ga-
rage on lot No better location in Belding. Terms, if de-
sired.

Six room house on Center Street, Electric lights, gassewer connections, water, fine garage on lot, plenty offruit
Eight room house on Masoiic Avenue, full lot, Elec-

tric lights, gas, water, sewer connections, hardwood finish
godd basement bam on lot

Eight room house on West Center street with sewer
connections, electric lights, gas, water, good location and
a mighty cheap proposition.

Eight hoom house on Front street, near in, large sha-
dy lot, electric lights, gas, sewer connections, worth sev-
eral hundred dollars more than the asking price.

. Seven room house on Broas street, with sewer ,con-nectio- ns,

gas, water, lights, oak finish, near in location
Much cheaper than it can be built ,

Eight room house on the corner of Pearl and Center
streets, oak finish, gas, sewer, lights, large porch, plentyof shade. ,

. . Eight hoom house on Pearl, between Center and Lib-
erty streets, complete bathroom, large beautiful lot; largerooms with plenty of light

See Us Fcr Bargains in Farm and City Property.

W- - E. UTTfcE

For Sale
6 ROOM HOUSE with electric

lights, city water and garage on
Center street, good location.
Price $1800

8 'ROOM HOUSE with electric
lights, gas, city water and barn,
en Center street. This is splen-
did property. Price $2250

6 ROOM HOUSE on Root street
$700

6 ROOM HOUSE on Moulton St.
St $800

8 ROOM HOUSE and bathroom
complete, furnace, electric lights,
gas, city water, barn and wood
house, a splendid property, on
Pearl street, for ..$2,600

7 ROOM nOUSE with electric
lights, gas, city water and small
barn on Leonard street. Price

$1,200

speech, although slovenly, was not in-

delicate. He was still able to pay to
woman that respect which curbs the
coarseness of a tongue for years sub-

jected to little discipline.
After breakfast Irene attended to

the wants of her father, and by this
time the visiting doctor was manifest-
ing impatience to be away. ' But Dave
declared with prompt flnal'ty that the
horses must rest until after noon, and
the doctor, wllly-nlll- y, 8pent the morn-

ing rambling In the foothills. Mean-
while the girl busied herself with work
about the house, Jn which she was ef-

fecting a rapid transformation.
After the midday dinner Dare har-

nessed the team for the Journey to
town, but before leaving inquired of
Irene if there were any special pur-chase- s,'

either personal or for the. use
of the heuse, which she would recom-
mend. With some dlfldenee she men-
tioned one that was uppermost In her
though both laundry 'and toi-

let. ' Doctor Hardy had . no hesitation
in calling vfor a box of his favorite

"cigars and epns new esgaxlnev and

Without Reply He Walked Stolidly
Into the Cold Water, Took Her In
His Arms and Carritd Her Ashore,

leading a horse by his side. He did
not return until evening, but when he
came the Idle horse carried a saddle.

"It's a strad-legger,- H he said when he
drew up beside Irene, "but It's a girl's.I couldn't find anythln' else In the whole
digglnV

MTm sure It will do splendidly If I
csn Just stick on, she replied. But
another problem was already in her
mind. It apparently had not occurred
to Dave that women require special
dotting for riding,' especially if it's a
"strad-legger.- H She opened her lips to
mention this, then closed them again.
He had been to enough trouble on her
account. Hs had already spent a whole
day scouring the country, for
ChM)M mftruire some vniS

2 HOUSES on Bridge street in
good location, one for $1,800:
one for $ 1,700

A SPLENDID HOME with hot
water, heat and all modern con-

veniences, centrally located .and
price very reasonable."

6 ROOM HOUSE on Beulah St,
oiT from Broas St,, for ....$900

'.".,''Other Places also For Sale

GEO. EL WAGNER
Real Estate and Insuranco
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